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Golden Rule Treatment of E-oery Customer 
TW. 3 · B322 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk, 
·, 
· January 1, 1966 
749 N, W. BROAD ST. 
MURFREESBORD,TENNEBSEE 
Several years ago CHRISTIAN BOOK CLUB offered to its members 
some of the finest books published. -With the press of other duties, 
the club ceased to operate. Now with the enlarged publishing program 
of DEHOFF PUBLICATIONS, Christian Book Club is on its way again. 
You were formerly a member of CHRISTIAN BOOK CLUB and 
enjoyed its services. To induce you to enroll again we will send you 
absolutely free a copy of J. W. McGarvey's famous class notes on 
First Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Faith, Repentance, 
Confession and Baptism. 
We will publish four books per year. You will always be notified 
of forthcoming selections and will buy only the ones you want at 
greatly reduced prices. 
To re-enroll, just sign your correct name and address on the bottom 
of this letter and your free book will be sent immediately. If you 
want our three book Christian Evidences special as your first 
selection just check here, enclose $3.00 and you will receive 
"Is There Really a God?" ($2.25), "Getting Acquainted With God," 
($1.50) and "The Christian and His Bible" ($1.25) - a five dollar 
bargain for only $3.00. 
It is always a pleasure to serve 
